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Author offers advice on attacking clutter
BY MARLAINA COCKCROFT
SPECIAL TO THE RECORD | THE RECORD

You could a Francine Ja wa ahead of the curve.
The logger-author, aka Mi Minimalit, originall elf-pulihed "The
Jo of Le" in 2010. ince then, decluttering and minimalit living have
grown into a movement.
Marie "KonMari" Kondo' much-talked-aout "The Life-Changing Magic
of Tiding Up" wa pulihed in the U.. in 2014, and her follow-up,
"park Jo," wa releaed in Januar. Johua Field Millurn and Ran
Nicodemu, aka The Minimalit, launched their weite in 2010 and
have written everal ook on the topic, including the 2013 memoir
"verthing That Remain"; their documentar, "Minimalim," wa to
creen in everal theater in New York thi month.
The popularit of Ja' ook prompted her to partner with Chronicle
ook to releae a treamlined and revied edition of "The Jo of Le"
lat month. The new edition alo i eing releaed in 17 language and a
an audioook.
The Portland, Ore., reident recentl poke to The Record aout "The Jo
of Le," and wh he think clearing out pace in the home lead to a
healthier lifetle.
Q. What' changed in thi edition of the ook?
The igget change i the addition of "The Clutter-Free Famil" chapter,
and that' actuall what I'm reall excited aout. In the intervening
ear etween the rt edition and the econd, I've had a child [now 4],
and I'm much more undertanding of the challenge of getting a partner
and children onoard when ou're tring to declutter. And exactl what
life i like when that new clutter come in on a dail ai. It' a lot
di erent than when ou're jut dealing with our own tu .
Q. How do ou deal with the to?

Francine Jay: "I think there's this growing discontent with having clutter in our
lives."

ver evening, the three of u in our famil do what we call an evening
weep, and we actuall gather up our peronal item, whether the landed on the co ee tale or the dining tale or the kitchen
counter … and put them awa where the elong. o we're hoping to teach her that thing have a place and the elong there. And I
think within that, he' kind of getting the concept of, "If I don't have a ton of tu , I don't have a ton of tu to put awa at the end of the
da."
Q. It eem like minimalit living i more of a movement now than when the ook rt came out. Wh do ou think that i?
Mot de nitel, and that' reall exciting for me to ee, too, ecaue I feel like I wa one of the onl people talking aout it ix ear ago,
and now it' much more maintream, which i great. I think there' thi growing dicontent with having clutter in our live, and … I
think we've reached thi moment of peak tu . I don't know if ou're familiar with the Ikea chief utainailit o cer; ack in Januar,
he aid that he feel like the Wet ha reached peak tu , where people jut have everthing the need and it' going to e a lot harder to
ell to them in the future. And I feel like in our peronal live, we're experiencing the ame thing. It' jut een o ea to otain
conumer good, and we all have enough.

Q. How doe our method di er from the KonMari method?
There' a igni cant di erence. And I love Marie Kondo, I feel like he'
kind of m decluttering oul iter, and we have thing in common. ut
our ke di erence i that he look at doing thi decluttering and
tiding in one fell woop. Do it once, and ou'll never have to do it again.
That' her method. Wherea mine i more of a lifetle. o that, a new
clutter come into our life, which it' going to — to me, ou can't
declutter one time and e done with it. vent happen, like ou have a
a or ou get married, and all thi new clutter come into our life. o
I think that if ou make it a lifetle change, where ou're actuall
changing our mind-et aout tu , and putting thee hait and
routine into place in order for clutter not to uild up again, it' much
eaier.
I emphaize alwa keeping an "out ox," which i jut a cardoard ox
that ou keep in our hall cloet or omewhere acceile, and antime
ou come acro omething, it goe traight in the ox. You jut make it
ea for it to leave the houe. Depending on how quickl it ll up, once
a month — once ever few month — take it all to charit, go through it,
ee what ou want to do with it.
Q. I that the ort of thing people can keep up with?
I feel like it' actuall eaier ecaue it' thi little--little approach,
where it doen't have to e thi ig formal event. You ma e jut getting
rid of one thing a da, and I think that' ne. ut it alo come with the
attitude of limiting the in uence on our houe, too. o once ou have
thi mind-et, where ou're decluttering or ou're living a more
minimalit lifetle, ou're alo quetioning, like when ou're out
hopping. You ak wh efore ou u. "Do I reall need thi? Do I reall
want to ring that home and nd a pace for it?"
A ou have thee little victorie — ou cleaned out our junk drawer,
or our dek, or ou're tarting on our cloet — it reall uild
con dence o that then ou can tackle the larger project.
Q. The people who come to ou for advice, are the tring to get control
of their home, or are the anticipating moving to another home and
the need to downize?
I think there are the people who are moving or downizing, ut I think
the vat majorit reall jut want to take control of the tu in their
home and make a little more pace. tudie have hown that clutter can
raie our tre level  making u feel ditracted, overwhelmed, out of
control. And it can e annoing, jut in dail life. You're looking to nd
our ke, or a piece of paperwork or whatever, and it make u
anxiou and treed out.
Q. In the ook ou ugget organizing thing in each room  how often
the're ued, intead of  ize or in a more traditional wa. How would
that work viuall?
In our kitchen or at our dek, ou would have the thing ou ue on a dail ai within reach of where ou uuall are. o if ou're
itting in our dek chair, the thing that ou ue dail would e the thing that ou don't have to get up in order to reach — in our dek
drawer, on the ulletin oard ehind our dek, on the ide of our dek. Which mean then that the tu ou don't ue on a dail ai,
the tu ou ue either from once a week to once a ear — o ce upplie, ackup of thing — the would go in torage cloet or
omething that' a little harder to reach. … We're optimizing our poeion to t how we live.
Q. You focu a lot on horizontal clutter — on dek or dreer. I there uch a thing a vertical clutter?
I wouldn't think o. Actuall, if ou need to tore thing, I like to ee them verticall rather than horizontall, ecaue there doen't
eem to e the potential for them to pile up a much a on a horizontal urface. o again, if ou're at our dek, I love uing vertical le
and ulletin oard and thing like that for note, rather than jut piling them on our dek where the're all underneath each other,
and ou have to hu e through everthing in order to get to them.
And even in place like our garage, I alo recommend hanging thing. I think it' important to tr to keep the oor a clear a poile,
ecaue the oor i an invitation for clutter.

Q. Teenager are uuall expected to want the newet tech to or the mot tlih clothe, ut ou aid that teenager are ig follower
of our log. Wh do ou think that' the cae?
Teenager and millennial, it' een great. I have o man ounger reader. I do hear from ome teenager who live in cluttered home,
and the're jut deperate to kind of carve out their own little oai of pace in there. That' uuall the tpe of email I get from
omeod who' ounger who want to declutter. And the're dealing with parent who ma not want them to declutter, and "How do I
get rid of thi tu without upetting m famil?"
I jut think that thi ounger generation reall doen't put a much emphai on tu a the do on experience. … And what I love i
that I don't think there' an longer thi notion that tu i a meaure of ucce, like the whole tatu mol thing that I rememer
when I wa ounger, growing up in the '80, that wa huge. … And I ee that notion falling awa, and it' o encouraging.

